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to be good, notwithstanding of the reason libelled, founded upon the said nul-
lity, in respect of the tenor ogthe said act of Parliament; but the Bishop de-
sired to be further heard herein.

Clerk, Hay.
Durie, p. 585*

1636. March 9. Mr W ELTR WHITEFORD aOail Sir JAMEs CfELAND.

MR WALTER WHTTEFORD being presented by the King to the Sub-deanry of
Clasgow, together with the kirks of Calder and Monkland, that were parts of
the Sub-deanry, sought letters. conform. dlleged by Sir James Cleland, No
letters conform upon the kirks of -Calder and Monkland; because he and his
author, the Earl of Haddington, were infeft in the patronage of the said two'
kirks, by two public ihifeftments, to which Mr Patrick Walkingshaw, Sub-dean
for the time, consented; .and so his infeftment, being coiform to the 172d act
of Parliament 1593, is valid. Replied, That, ought to be repelled; because,
the act 1593 is only -extended to the patronage of kirks pertaining to the King;
but the King was not patron of these, two kirks, but of the Sub-deanry, whero-
of these kirks are parts and pertinents; and as the king could not have pre-
sented persons to these kirks, except they had been first dismembered from the
Sub-deanry, and erected in several patronages, no more can he by infeftment
dispofne the patronages of them, except they had been dismembere& from the
Sub-deanry, which they never were. Duplied, These kirks needed not to
have been, dismembered from the Sub-deanry ; because, the time of infeftmert
given to the defender's author, they were the whole Sub-deanry, the temporal-
ity being annexed to the Cfown, and the spirituality consisting of these kirks
allenarly. Triplied, These kirks were not then the whole Sub-deanry, but
parts thereof, because the Sub-deanry is a title and dignity of the Chapter',
distinct from these kirks, which remiained at that. time unsuppressed, other-
wise it coqld never have revived, except it had been of new erected; but in
_z61, the temporality is restored to.the Chapters, which importeth that the
Chapters wwer then standing unexitinguished.-THE LoRDs repelled the excep-
tion, and granted letters conform to these two kirks, as well as to the Sub-
deanry.

-Spottiswood, (PATRoNATUs, f.c.) P. 227.

*** Durie reports this case.

MR WALTER WHITEFORD being provided, by the King'spresentation, to the
benexce of the Sub-deanry of Glasgow, and seeking letters conform thereto,
and to be answered of the fruits of the benefice, and specially of the fruits 'of
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NO 2. the kirks of Calder and Monkland, which were the only two kirks, and the
sole patrimony of the benefice,, except some few lands, feued for a 4mall duty,
whereof there was no benefit; , compeared Sir James Cleland, and alleged, That
this presentation by the, King could not be sustained as a right, whereupop
letters conform should be granted for the fruits of these two kirks; because,
the right of presentation of these two kirks was disponed long before to the E.
of, Melross, who was infeft therein by the King's Majesty; to the which right
Mr Patrick Walkingshaw, then Sub-dean and titular, consented, conform to

,the 17 2d act of Parliament 1593; likeas, Sir James, upon the Earl of Meiross

his resignation, was infeft in the same, and had. presented persons to the kirk,
who ought to be answered of the fruits of theso two kirks, and not this pur-
suer, as presented to the Sub-deanry; for he allged, Tha, if.the Sub-deanry
consisted of these two kirks only, as he alleged it did indeed; when the Eatl of
Melross acquired the same, viz, after the year 1587, at which time the kirk-
lands of the kingdom were all annexed to the Crown, then his right of presen-
tatioin behoved to extend to the Sub-deanry, the whole parts thereof,, viz. the
two kirks falling under 'the same, quia partes' integrantes faciunt totum ; and

if the dignity of the Sub-deanry comprehended any other than these two kirks,
he was content that the pursuer should have the same, but for the fruits of
these two kirks, disponed in patronage before, as said is, as presented to the
Sub-deanry, he could not have the same; for, albeit chapters and dignities of
chapter-kirks were restored, yet it was with the exception-of rights of patron-:
age, and other rights lawfully acquired, and this excepted one was so; Ergo,

&c. And the pursuer contending,- That the right of patronage of these two'

kirks disponed, as said is, to Sir James Cleland, was hot valid in, law, seeing

the same being incorporated, and mating up the Sub-deanry, they could not
be disponed by the King, upon the Sub-dean's consent, except they had been
first dissolved from the Sub-de4nry, or else that the patronage of the Sub-
deanry had been expressly disponed by the King; for the King had no right
ever of the Patronage of these, two kirks, as several Rectories, but only the

patronage of the Sub-deanry, which comprehended these kirks; so that the.

17 ,2d act of Parliament 1593, anent the titular's consent, had no affinity with

the case libelled; for that ac is only for patronages of several kirks and rec-

tories, which were at the King's presentation before, and these kirks were ne-

ver at the King's prejentation; and so he replied, That the right of patronage

could not stay letters confor:-Tai LtRos found this reply relevant, and that

the two infeftments of patronages of these two kirks could not hinder letters

conform but that the Sub-deap, presented by the King, ought to be answered

of the fruit of these two Irirks, and not the persons presented by Sir James to

the said two kirks, in respect the same were not particularly dissolved, nor dis-

mermbered from the benefice of the Sub-deaury; neither was it found to be.
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sustaiqed, albeit having the Sab-deat's consent; and soin this judgment of
letters conform, the said two hritable fights were everted.

Aqt. Adveatui. Alt., icohos f Aia. lerk, Gibsou.

Dune, p. '502..
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The L. of troi4 against Tie Lbf uDMoNDSTO.,

THELaird of Lugtoi'haviig cinpised from the it -of Ednaf the patron- No
Prtsentation

age of Ednaxn Hospital, presnts thereunto a Preceptor, frin whom, he takes of a precep-

an infeftment bf the lands, of fAllow, holding of the' preeptory in James Prin-t r an hos

gle of Buclyholne's pai, and i pon his. infeftmenti pursues the tenants for their
mails an duties. Alleged They were tenants, it least possessed by tolerance
of one Brakenrig, who was lawfully providea to the said 'preceptory by um-
quhile Andrew Laird of Edfronditon, and by virtue thereof in possession 25-
years. Replied, Any presentation Brakenrig had was nill, in respect that no
collation nor institution folkieibw therepon; which i frteeCesary ini11 'b Inffces;
2d0, It never came in Br kenig's hainds, but remainediwail with* the -Laiid of
EdrriondstQn in his chartqr-test; where it was yet iying, iieither had ever
Biakenrig done any deedas Preceptor- or was ackriowledged for such. Duplied,
amo, No necessity of collation; because nota benefice of cure ; 2do, Suifficient
that the presentation 'as iawfully subscribed by the: patron;, and the defenders
offered to, prove, that Brakentig wis ever since in possession of a dity of 20

merks yearly from Edmonddton. Anrwered tor thilr idst part, Not relevadt;
unless if were alleged, that these 20 perks were -paid by virtue of some right
(either feu or tack) set to Edmondston by Brakenrig ; especiall since the-

pursuer offered to prove, that Brakenrig paid .all that time mail and' dtty to
Edmondstor himself.-Ta LoRDS repelled the exception, in respect 6f the se-
con pat of the reply, except the dgfenders would" llegt that duty of- 20 merks
to have been -paid for some right thade to Edmondstoh by Biakenrig, And
for the first part of the reply anent, the wanting of colaition, they passed it
over, and gave it not an answer.- -632..- Deoember- ris.-Next alleged,
They were-tenants to ir john Stirlihg, who was infeft by Brakenrig, and y
virtue thereof in possession. -.Replied, His 'infeftitent wis ndll, as proceeding
a non babente potestatem; Brakenrig's right being- foutid mill for the cause
lovesaid. Duplied, The cause why Br'akenrig's right wasw not, found good, was
because he had, neyr done any deed as -Preceptor, which now cohld -iot be
said, he havng given the infeftment foresaid. Triplied; That the infeftmedt
could not sustain his right ;, because, afte r the pursuer', ahich was given- by
aPreceptor lawfully provided,, and no alleged 'possession of Brakenrig'd, after
the. lawful -provision of another, could make his null right valid.-TuE:LRuss-.
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